
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Thennderslgned take this occasion to remind their friends

and the public generally, that in connection with the oQice of
the Dally Intelligencer, they have *Job Office expressly fltted
up for the executlou of nil kinds of
r(.AIXANDOBNAnENTAI.PBINTIMC .

Their material* hrlKg wa»t!r new. and embracing the la-
test tfrle^ of-Job Tvpe, and their large and well selected
stack of Paper, Card*, Inks; Ac., being purchased at the low-
V*Kcash prices, and theJob Office beinga distinct department
oarcfullr 'and efficiently managed, they can guarantee to
their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

FTcaiaMi, Acearney and Pr«aytneait
""with which their work w!Il be done.
ther are prepared to oxecute

CtaM, PanavaMsnis,
rmccLAM, Itacnn,
Labikji. Coschbt Brxs,
Hia HxtM, B\u. Tickmts,
Baid LA»:."«a, Sthauboat BlU.*, «_
Bask Cxru, Auction Bill*, ^
Okobr Book*, Pbat Tickkts,

Norw, Fbutukt Books.
IWar*. K iiLHOAn Blasz*,
RtHUfH, HrtTHL Rkomtkr*,
Pwwr, ?CMXOS3,
Bazars. laBcnim Trocars,

And every other description of Letter Press Printing. Alio
all kind* of work in

COLORS AXD BRONZES.
|ST"All orders from a distance promptly attended to.

BRATTY" A CO.

^DYERTISEMENTSr
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMKRES £ VESTINGS.

1TAKB pleasure in being able to say to my old customer*
and the fa»hioual-L' community, that I have just returned

from New York and have been able to procure the most fash¬
ionable Goods for the season that the Gr:*at Emporium, NewYork, can import from France and the old couutrfes; and hav¬
ing dispensed with the s.ile of Common Clothing, gives me
maro rnom and lime to attend to the wants of all of uiycti.4to.oois In the Fashionable way. My new stock now coa¬
sts of

BLACK, BROWN. GHBEN. BLCR, OLIVE AND
DAHLIA CLOTHS.

Also.ftttk and Wool Cashnteretts, all shades and colors,Boabaalne, DrapiierAimwr ClaUui, Linen and Grass cloths,Ac., for making Proct, Dress, Sack and Business Coats..
IVench. Kiigllsh and American Ca*«Unere4; also. Ducks, Lin-
e<x 0ri2i'.ogs, Ac. for making Pant*.
As lo Veilings, Z have the matt beautiful selection ever

Looked at in an/ city, all ofwhich I am now prepared to make
op in the most feiihinnahie- and be*t se>le, am 1 have secured
i»». Kc^*s«jl's service-* a-* Cutter for the coming season, I
feel certain lu saving1 that I can furnl»h better clothes than
acjr house westof ihc mountain-*.
In connection with th- above I h«\ve a beautiful assortment

.f Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable and fashionable,scnsistlng of Cloth, C.istitnere, Cashmerett, Bombasine,Grass Linen, Drabita and Plaiu Linen, Frock, Drew and Bus¬
iness Coats, Tests and Pants, made from the mo«t Fashiona¬
ble and Reasonable OiK)ilf. In jn*eat variety.Also, Linen and Cotton Shirt*, Silk, Linen, lamb) wn»l andCHton Cnder-«hlrts and Drawer'; Cravats, Stocks, Collars,tvlovea *nd Suspenders.
Hosiery In great variety; also.evi-ry other article suitablefor completing a gestffujan's wardrobe.
All the above named articles, together with many o;her$,can be found atmv store, No. 1 Sprigg Houwe.
Picas* call In and take a look, and much oblige vours,mrfl A. RICK.

NOTIOE.EXTRA.I have a small stock of Common I'lothbig that I will die-
pose of at coj»t, or even less, to make room for my SpringBtoek of Fine Good*.

«nr«I p. RICB.

Savings Bank Store.
"sew rxBHiosisn lbm-km at thb old PoaTomcss

I AM SOW receiving and opening an unusually large andgeneral assortment of Boot*, Bhoea, Hats, Bonnet*, Urn-
brellas and CarpetSacks, at the comer of Market and Mon-
rM streets, Wheeling, Va., Inlhe rooru formerly occupied as
Cm Post Office and opposite the McLure Houjc, a very largeiuid entirely new stock which was purchased for cash, from
the manufacturer* of the North, under the most favorable
aircumatancc*, and offer them to the cUlcens of Wheelingand vicinity at reduced, wholesale and retail, and respectful¬ly solicit a »hare of patronage.
Ideem It useles* to nay much !n praise of my stock. If I

mistake not, the people of Wheeling arc not io ea«Uy hum-
bogged by advertising putf*; suflBcn itto say I have any vari¬
ety of men's, youths' and boys' Boota and Shoes, mirror, silk,moleskin, wool, Leghorn, bruah ami atraw Hata, and for La¬
dles every variety of Silk, Larra, Straw and Braid Boanow of
the moat recent fashlona and styles.

Aiao.-Shoes. Slipper** and Gaiter*, both for ladles, missesand children, of the mont fashionable style, make and qualitycall and aeo for yourselroa.
Raving purehaaed a large atack of the aboTe named arll-

claa, I would respectfully invite Country Merchant* to caH
and nee me. or send me their orders. I will duplicate bill*porehtMtl io the eastern citloa for cuh.

ap8 B. If. WATSON.
XEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.

Come on While You Itixr a Chance!!!
BO.V.VKT KISBOXS.

JUST received, a new lot of Bonuct Ribbon.*, of handsome
style* and scarcc colors*, at

my IT W. D. MOTTfi A BRO'S.

CHILDREN'S IfA TH.
A VHRT choice variety of Children4* Fancy llata,.justJ\. opened at

¦j IT W. D. MOTTB k BRO'S.

LAWS3.
"IArt PIHCB8 Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns, fast11/1/ colors, to sell at Id cents.
ALSO.a eholee assortment of French and Scotch Lawn* in

»ew designs, ree'd to-day at
mjlT W. D. MOTTB ± BRO'S.

DRXSS GOODS.
A SBW lot of Berages, Tissues, Twisted Silks, and otherXX. thin Dress Qooda, ree'd at

mylT W. P. MOTTP. k BRO'S.
JA BOXES Raisins; 15 boxes Oranges;W 40 X " 10 " Lemone;40 14 1000 new Coco Nuts;ttl boxes Malaga Fl«s; 8 botes niaccaroul;a caaea 44 » 44 Vermicelli;8 frail Dates; 9 44 Jujube Paste;9 caaes Liquorice; 'J baga Almonds;1 44 Calabria do; 1 " Sicily do;tt 41 8ardlues; tf " Walnuts;1 M paper shell Almonds; 8 44 Filberts;S doa Preah Peaches; 8 44 Pecans;44 Pine Apples; So doa assorted Pickles;1 caso Prunes; 13 44 Pepper Saucc.Jnst iroclvcd and for sale by

T. B. A9KRW, Market st.
jcl3 1 door below McLuro House.

kkcp'tocrbklf WARM.

JU8T reoelved, a full supply of merino Shirts and Drawers,aod for sale by J. II. 8TALLMAN.
oclO No. *, Washington Hall.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES.
DOZES extra oil dressed buckskin Gloves, just received
at oc30_ HEISKELL A CO.

LOUISVILLE LIMB.
BBLS Louisrile L!uie, lu good barrel*,

aepiO GEO. WILSON.

12
50

HOPS.
117ANTED.Two thousand pounds Hops..P** GKO WILSON.

Wh
WANTED.

fHHAT and Oats, by
oc** GEO. WILSON.

HAT3 AND CAPS.
A*s* S large lot of gents aod youth's flne sUkCI Hata, New vork, Philadelphia and Baltimore atvlea.

3. D. HARPER <t HON.
WANTED.

1OO second hand Flour barrels
GEO. WILSON, Market sg.

10 rj^rS^artrV^11'leili:ier Con!JfTW8 Outers, sewed; a

, "f OAK HALL, 12S Main pt.
SAbDLEUS HARDWARE

_____
AND CO.VCH TtUMMfSQ.

Tear upracl. a larifo assortment of Saddlers' Hardware»# and Coach TrlminliiK», Coach ami Lrathrr Varni.h, Bug-«T Bin, Hubo. Spotu, VcUoc, Carriage aud Tlr« BoltJ,MaUrablr Iron«, Patrnt anil BnaracUrf Leather, and every¬thing naod bj the trade, to which I inrite Uie alteutlonof the
public. JOHN KNOTS.

¦*"'» Old Stand. 138, Main rt.
ricE.W0. MOTTK hai auoclattii with him ai a partner, hfo

. brother, J. W. Hotth. the partnership commeneinirunthe llth lut. The style of the arm will be
fcbU W. D. M0TT8 * BROTHER.

BRCOND NOTICR.
A lL P«*ob« Indebted to W. D. Morn art requested to oaJl-1 ana BelUe their aceoa&u Immediately.fcbla ~ w. D. MOTTB.

ry.XJ sort. They shave with the greatest ease, s
r brought to this market.-
rcelved at

warranted Ra-
and are tho

Jost received at C. P. BROWN'S
Hew Jewelry Store,delft Washington Hall.

SUGAR CCRSO HAMS.
"DHIPP*S k CO.*S sugar cured Hams;X 80 CASb Bvana A8«'Swift's sugar cured hares;

10 tlereee do dried bce^
Just received and will be sold low by the rank.

myVt OORDON. MATTHEWS k CO.
HOST *00 WA.NT TO 11L > X MA.NTLK?

TPyen do,yoa do, you can ejet first rate choice atX IT. i>. JtOTTS A BRO:*%
and save money by going there to buy one. myfeft
AAA LBS smoked Bhoulders;

1

.OiUUU »,000 lbs do Hams.
Just received and for sale by

G0RD0NtMATTH8WS k CO.
. PARASOLS-BOyyjSTS. :

A I*AttOB variety of Parasols In the aos^deslrable colore.
«**¦ Bonnets, misses* Hats and bonnets and bonnets hata.

Just rooetved by
ngl5KHHL*0Q.

Removal.
.TWI .obwribtr ha. removed Us larxt and eplendid stockA Of fashionable Rata and Cape to the Union llsU bulld-to».3,6. ».{Meeaair occupied by John Wliott) two doon.oath of the North Western Bank.

*PT- W. \T. JIMWOX.
. v

look bsre: '

bonnet* hare arrived at the store of
¦iTX n>j» W. D. MOTTK A BRO.

SALT.
1AA SARRXLSrtrctlrtil br
xoy ocS QgQ. W1L3QX.

Stherlal OU.for sale low by
lacohltns * Bcsiiniu).

SQXyBTZ
match.JustreeelT.

W. P. MOTTB4 BRO'3.
1 ^*£5 ««"J Wlo*. to nrrlr. and fbr nle bj* 'tf4 i ju. a oood »co.

list VthLK**-
Preoch Jaconet;
9Tatns£kCS!2ifaM>
Doft^PwiaeMnsBaa:

jjwfkfluowto;(Watirach Lasru. la colon,ote-.e^BoeelTevl this daj by¦a** HmSEU A CO.

i^sss^

MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

TTAIR RESTORATIVE i« wrr.r ite llrn-IX tiiur introduced to thceitiicM of WheeBng^at No. S8Monroe street, which is the only sore remedy ever inventedthat will effectually restore the grey hairs and whiskers tothe original color of youth, without dying; cover the baldhead in a short time *lth the natural covin?, remove dand¬ruff, and prevent the hair from falling off, and In free fromthe filthy sediment so objectionable In diver* preparations ofdifferent names now before the public; the Krstoritivk Is abeautiful article for the toilet, for the old oryounp. and canonly be appreciated by Its use; and all are respectfully invi¬ted tocau at the Depot and examine the testimonials^ ladiesand gentlemen of high reputation in the 5outh and Went*where it was Invented, bqt will refer to the certificate belowof the distinguished statesman and Senator, Judge Breeze, ofIllinois.
Caxi.tlr, 111., June 27,1S53.I have used Prof. 0. 3. Woods* 'Hair Restorative,* andhave admired the wonderful effect. My hair was becomingart I thought, prematurely grey, but by the use of his 'Resto¬rative* it has resumed its original color, and 1 have no doubtpermanently so.

SIDNEY BREK.SK,Ex-S-nator of the United States.
Prof. Wood*' Oriental SanotlTe fJuluient.TliU Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
some of the movt formidable diseases with which it i* our lot
to contend, for instance, itt^artinmtiun of t!is Impn andbtncel-i. By a thorough and continued application of thisLiniment over th*- region of the affected organ, these other¬
wise formidable diseases are at once disarmed of more than
half their terrors, particularly among children, and thous¬
ands of mothers, were they allowed to speak, would with all
the eloquence of feeling and affection, bear their united tes¬
timony to the fact that it had snatched their children from
;he veryjaws of death, and restored them to their former
health and beauty. Again, it will be found a powerful auxil¬
iary in removing what lit generally known as an Ague Cake,
or an enlargement of the spleen, in all cases where an exter¬nal application is ofservice, this liniment will be found useful.
GENERAL DEPOT Broadway, New Tork; and 111

Marketat., Bt. Louis.
JTor sale wholesale and retail in Wheeliwg by ,

""""

J. B. VOU'ELL, Monroe St., and"*
T. If. LOGAN * CO.,Marchl7 Bridge Cornrr.

rpTJTj* /"« T> T7* A T»

AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN' INFALLIBLE CL'RE
For Chill* and-Ferers, Uilliouane**y Dt/*pep*urtLiver Complaint, Diarrheal, Ttyeentery,Piles, and all Disease* of the

Stomachand Bt>icel*, and
Impurities of tk*

Blood.
CHH1IFICATK.

Jcur, 1S53.
Dr. IfastaU:.Sir: Having analysed a Lottie of yourWormwood Cordial, and teeted its various qualities, I take

great pleasure in giving my testimony in its favor, a* the
article* composing it, bciii£ entirely vegetable, are perfectlyaafo, and uucb as any unprejudiced Physician woull not hes¬
itate to prescribe to bin patient*. I have administered-it to
my wife, whose health for sometime past has been exceeding¬ly feeble, and it has strengthened and invigorated her great¬ly. I therefore recommend it with pcrfect confidence to
the public in all cases of Dr«pepnla, Debility, and all other
diseased for wldch it is recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Pimiciasojf, M. D.,
P*» Camden street, Baltimore.

tSr-For sale by If AT8T.VTT A CO., No. u6 Howard street,between Pratt aud Camden, Baltimore, and by Druggist*generally.
TTJf. J. ARXSTROXG,

nvl-S Wheeling, Va.
GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LfNIMKNTS!!

J. B. Vondersmitli's
CHANG FHU,

on
CHINESE JLJ NIMENT.
npillH euperior preparation is presented to the AmericanJL public with the greatest confidence iu iu efficient cura-
tire qualities excel any other known Liniment. Its action is
certain, safe and uniform, failing iu no case where an exter¬
nal application is appropriate. A!1 who have tried it regard
it aainlallible in the following diseases: Rheumatism.Sprain*,
Bruises, Swelled Limbs, Weak Joints, White Swelling, Pain*
in the lJack, Hips, Sides, the Breast, Pace, or any other part
of the body. It is an excellent remedy in Bruises, Scalds,
Cuts, Ac. The usefulness of this inestimable chemical com-
poun«l~ is by no means conRed to the human species, but is
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of the favorite
domestic animal the horse. Among the many diseases aud
accidents occurring to the horse, for which It is the most cer-
tain cure, may be named the following: Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,
in the Shoulders, Chaps, Scratches, Cracked Heels, Sweeney,
Spine, Pator Joints, etc. For further particulars Bee direction
on bottles.

TAIvE NOTICE.
Many and just objectious are made to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on account of their offensive suiell, and the
unsightly stains often left upon the akin. A wonderful fact
which has been veriJied to the aatoniehment of the nioMpro-
found chemists, and the delight of fastidious patients is that
in addition to it* surprising curative effects, it L» the most
healthful coBinctic and agreeable perfume. To any part ol
the skin to which it may be applied it imparts a rosy and nat-
ural glow which lasts for many hours, and leaves the velvety
softness of healthy skin, instead of the erected and chapped
appearance which Is a common result of almost ail other ar«

r ticles used for that purpose. Hence, every lady's toilet l«
supplied with it who knows its excellent qualities In this re-
spect. To realixe its agreeable odor you need but open out
bottle and try for yourself.

2iSB9vn.tR, Ohio.
Mr. J. 3. Vonderpmith:

Dhar Sir:.I have be«n afflicted for three year*
with Rheumatism in my back, and for the last six months not
able to get out of my bed withonthelp, and your agent in out
city insisted on my trying one bottle of Chang Phu Liniment
and try what effect It would have; and one bottle has relieved
me so much that I was able to get out of mj bed without diffi¬
culty. It has been a blessing to uie: just try for yourself and
you will be well pleaied.

Mas. M. COCHRAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

T. H. LOGAN * CO.,
myT;ly Bridge Corner.

Public Notice.
nAVING discontinued the Grocery business heretofore

kept by tue, on Market street, in the city of Wheeling,all persons indebted toms are here) y required to make pay¬
ment before tha 1st day of April, otherwise the raiue will be
put in the process of collection by suit, without respect to
persons. » ANDREW MULDEW.
March 13th, 1S55 marl 4

PARTICULAR attention Is called to a new style of lever
watch, eesry part oftchich. u manufactured »'»> Amer¬

ica, which is cased in every variety of style, gold aud silver.
Thesa watches are jeweled aud all warranted to be correct
time-keepcrw.

For *aleby C. P. BROWN,
mayl Washington Hall, Monroe at.

A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to McClallene A
-TjL Knox are earnestly requested to call and settle by cash
or note on or before the first of January.Persons having claims against the firm will please presentthain for liquidation.

pclS McCLALLENS A KNOX.
NEW BOOKS.

LKWIS' AMERICAN SPORTSMAN;
Whitney's Metallic Wealth;
Bancrofts Mist. United States, 3th volume:
Land of the Saracen, by Bayard Taylor;
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Barnutu's Autobiography;
May and December, by Mrs. Hubbact;Fudge Doings, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard of them:
poems of the Orient, by Bayard Taylor.

For sale by
janl* WILDE A BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c
JER'fl. B. SHEPPARD would respectfully inform

his Mends and the public, that he has removed his
_ establishment to No. 131, Main Street, corner of

Union, where he will be found constantly on hand, with a
large and well selected assortment of all articles In his line,
consisting ofSADDLKS. URIDLES, HARNESS, IRON PRAKE
AND WOOD BOX TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS,FCOTCH UPPER A HOG SKIN COLLARS, IIAMES, WHIPS,lc., Ac., Ac.

All of which are manufactured by competent workmen, of
the be*! material*, and will be sold cortr roa cash.
Those desiring to purchase are requested to call and exam¬

ine for themselves at
aplVyrd No. iSl. Main St., Wheeling, V*.

I. N". KELLER,
DEALER IS

Groceries, Product, Feed and Grain
QCXXCT STRUCT, BKTWXHX MAI* JkSfc MISSXT,WHELLIXO, VA,

¦V CASH paid for Corn, Oats, Mill Feed, Flaxseed,
Beans, Butter, Eggs, Ac. aplS

t. s. aoaxssojr.... ..... .: V*.r. losntsasf.

KOJ3I^SOjNT & 33!RO.?
DEALERS IN

Besks Stationery, Periodicals, Notions*dheet Tluaic Newnfmpern,
No. 4. Washington Hall, Monroe Street;

WHEJSLIXO, VA.gWBTcrything new In our line always on hand.

GORDON. MATTHEWS"& CO.,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WHEELIXG, VA.T) BSPECTFCLfcY inform their friends and thinners geni-li rally, thatthey bave reduced the charge for {forwarding

per Baltimore and Ohio RaOraod: and art now charging for
mmmlssionand drayare on
Xmhanaise Wrtf,-.....; GOepertea,Prudace, East ... ...40« do do
We hope oar attention to the interest of shippers will se¬

cure a continuance of tha favor heretofore extended to n#.
Shippers will be particular to have their goods marked to oar
car*, andadrise ofshipment by maU.

ar»> GORDON. MATTHBTTS A CO.
lO t'AKMKKiv 4c.

/CUMBERLANDCEMENT, calcined Plaster, and Ground
V Piaster. Orders filled by

GILL A CO., Water street
SZ3U-Ai/JfUAL XOTICE.

~

"tTTK mprrtninv nqurtt ill Uxom bmvfbg accounts on osrVY Book* to call on tbr Itt or2od ofJauarjF&utudnak.
.«ulrin«n*-
(9-lbon who (.low* call »U1 b* w.H«4 on with tbctrbtBa

s\; W. Ti. MOTS* * H*o

MISCELLANEOUS.
MoCI.Ali.ENS, KNOX & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKAI.KRS I*
BOOTSANDSHOES, HENS' AND

flout' Hat* and Cap*, at the
uell known stand of the

BIG RED BOOT.
WE are now recelrlng from our Eastern Manufurtortn*

Establishments, one of the largest ami beat manufactu¬
re 1 assortment of Boots an J Show, for Fall and Winter wear,
ever offered In this or any other rrfark« t. They have been*
manufacture'! to order, according to our own directions, and
are intended expressly for retailing. To our regular custo¬
mers, and all others who may favor us with a call, we can
oITer an unusually large variety of Boots and Shoes, which
we guarantee equal in quality of materiat and worraanship to
those manufactured In this or any other part of the United
States. Our .«tock will be found to consist, in part, of the fol¬
lowing seasonable good:

NO. 187.
1.000 pr men's kip boots, wombs':* sitThER, italp
1,000 do do thick boots, citri.ks, etc.
1Jim) do do calfbooti, 200 pr women's gaiters,1,(KM do do water proofdo 4>i0 do half gaiters,mk.n's broujxs. GOO do walking shoes,500 men'j calf brogans, 500 do nf-girid shoes,1,000 prime k p do GO do k *1 bask m, sllp-1,000 do thick dopers.1,000 low priced do miss&s bootees, bcskins,BOTS' BO<»TKE*. LTC., btc.1500 pair boys thick bootees, 500 misse* morocco laceK500 do do kip do S00 do kip do
SOU do do calf do 800 do calf do

youth's boots. 800 do kid and woroc-500 pr youth's calf boots, eo buskins.#00 do kip do 150 do black, blue and1500 do (hick do bronzed gaiters.BOTS AUD TOCTHS BK-xJlSj. CHILnRRS'.-i BOOTKBS.1000 pr boys kip brogaus, 1500 pr fancy bootees,1500 do thick do 2*WO kid & morocco "

1000 youths do do 15 V) children's peg'd,41600 do kip do 1»ki0 children'* gnat, "

500 hoysand youths calfdo 1500 do colored 4%

womkb'j lack boom, CiCM suoks.500 morocco lace boot*, 4000 pair* mens', ladies and10o0 calfdo children's Gum Shoes.600kiddo hits ajcdcaw.1500 ki{i do 400 dot men men* plush caps,830 * * wool hats,
BAUD BOSKS.

800 wood band boxes.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,we solirit a continuance of the same.

McCl.ALl.RN8, KNOX * CO.
J. B.GaBltB. oliyfr PRTGB.

J. R. GREER & CO.
DKAI.KKS IN

PLOi'R, "C2ICAIJV, PRODUCE, MII.I.
FF>I), IIAV, Ac.

In the warehouse lately occupied by John R. Miller A Co.,
UAIX STfcKKT,

u WHEELING, VA.53^Cash paid for ^rain. deT-ly
O. W. UMTKKLL K. B. SWKAKINGS!«.
HEISKELL & CO.,Ucafern in nil kind* ef

Fancy and 'Staple Dry Goods,Corner of Market and Union streets, three doors from Geo.
K. Wickham's Auction Hooins,

j*ug*i . WllEELIXCi, VA.
R. C. M1LLKR M. W. MILLIJI.

R. C. Miller & Bro.,HOUSE AND SICrN PAINTERS,iiluzim, (iruinerNand I'npcr Hanger*.So. 268, Main Street, Wheeling, Va. sepil
W. &J» STEWART,"MAMnXACTC?fcft3 OP ALL KIXD3 OP ,SJTOVF?*, CS ISAT KM, IM.OIJOII IKOXB,Ciiatlu^a Tor ThrKhing ifluchinew.

&c.. Ac.
SORTU BASTCOK. MAUKKT SQUAKR, (bRIDGH CORXBR.)WHEELISGt VA.

STEWART <t CALI}WELL,
MASl'PACTrRBAS OP

C0PPKR, TIX, ANI) SHEET IRON WARE,
CPTKB K3il> OKMARKKT 3QCARK.

WHEELIXG.VA.
Wholesale Paper Warehouse,

.VAIXST., XEA It QUrXGYST.
LAMBDIN, GILBBRSON & CO.,

(.4CCCESKORS TO A. C. ROBIXSOX A CO., AXO BAMSKTT * CO.)
MANUKACTCRB vudkcep constantly on hand the follow¬

ing Papers,
SiRvW WRtprrxc,

arc waAPPtxa,
MiXUDl, ink ASD

CAM.I.K PAPUB.
DRrCGISTM, COTTOX FACTORY AXO HAKOWJRK PAPBB.

Bonnet, Binti.rV au«l Fullers' Boards,
To which they invite the attention of purchasers. srj-14

"67 P7 BROWN,~
DEALER IX CLOCKS. WATCHES, .JEWEL¬

RY AND FANCY GOODS.
NO. 4, WASHINGTON HALL,iVlouroe .*4t ,\Vh»pueIinr.S
CLOCKS and IF.4 TC1IKS carefullyrepaired.

GEORGE B. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Mo. 180 Market Sqnaie,
i'i-ii.v WHEELING, VA.
W.TlLLlXr. A. TALLANT.

L. S. DKLAPLAIAX.
TALLAMT & DELAPLAIN,

FORK .tlSUIKti
.1*0.

Commission Merchants,
Xo. WJfuiti Strctt, ami So. 12 Jfonro* Street,

n,3 WHEEUXG, IVi.
F- R. ARMSTRONG-,

ACFSIT AND DKILER IX
REAL ESTATE,

Office corner of Main and Union street*,
aug2?-lyd WIIKKLINO, VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,J
Wholesale and Retail Dealerins
HATS CAl'S, STRAW GOODS,MCVW, KUICH. AND CAIU'KT BAliS,

No/129 Maiust. corner of lTnlon,
Wiikhliku, Va.

T. sWEENEYTSON,
(SCCCCWM TO SwEf.VHTS k HSU.)

MANfKACTUUKIU* OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

Chinat Qnrcunwnrr, l nnp«, C*irnnd«lr*,
Table t'utlery. Ac.
No 05, MAIN STUKKT,

WlIRSLIXC, VA.

JOHN HOWELL?"
DEALERIN

BOOTS, SHOES, $c.,
!*.. IT-J, JIniu St.

DRUGS, MEDiClNES,
51IKMICALS, PERFUMERY, AC.

would announce to hi*
. friends and the public generally, that having purcha¬

sed the Interest of the sudor partner iu tlie business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumbacker 1 Hon, he will
continue the «rae at the old htand, No. 175 Main st., and
would respectfully solicit, and trusts to merit a continuance
of the patronage so liberally bestowed on the old firm.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well delected Slock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Pancy articles, Ac., all of which were
purchased after strict personal Inspection and with scrupu¬
lous regard to the purity of quality, and are now offered to
the public on the moet reasonable terms. * lyr

A. 0. (WOD Jb CO.,
[¦UXCESSORS TO JAMES KAKKK.]

'Wholesale aud Retail Druggists,
Comer qfMain and 3fon roe-.£4re*tx%

WHEELING, VL.
A C. GOOD A CO., have bought the entire stock ofJae.
V» Baker, and will continue the business at the old stand.
Dr. Baker having gone into one of the largest houses in

Philadelphia, has kindly agreed to make purchases for his
successors iu Wheeling. .The arrangement will insure their
keeping on hand, (and offering on the best terms) a full as*
sortmcnt of the very best articlee in their line of business.

A. C. GOOD A CO.
Wheeling, Dec. SO, 1AW. dcil

WM.J.ARMSTRONO,"
l'KALKR IX

Drags, Itledieinea. ( brmicala, Pnlcnt Jled
icin^f, Perfumery itnd Fancy

Article*.
SO. 189 XARKKT BTRKKT,

BBTWKKX XOSBOB ASD fXIOS BTRHRTS,
xu. I L , _ WHEELING, YAl
EB^Physlcau* Prescriptions filled at all hours of the day

Mdjiight.
8AMURL LACGUUX. AfcKXAXDBB LACUUUX.

B. B. BCSIIFIBLO.

Laughlins & Bushfield,[SCCCBSSORS TO RCSHnBLD a £OBIXSOX.l
WHOLESALE 1)R UOOISTS,

ASD DBALERS IX
Oils, Paints and Dye Stnffj.

HATIXO purchased the stock of Bushfiekl * Roblnjon,
we hare and will aiway* keep on hand a complete sup¬

ply of v
^

DRUGS, HKDICISES,
Paint,, OOt, Dv. Stujt, AiUnt JfW/.Wnw, farnMt*.Brunei, Prrrumeru, Glan and Gla.uart,??¦"? V!.Hc'!S' fcepl bjr wltulenle DibgitUU, which we

will sell to Dealers, consumers and country merchant* a* low
aud on **/<i-caraol«Unm as they can purchase and brine
them froni the eastern cities.

J. B. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Drunqut,

DEALER I*
^

DBCOP, PAIXT9, fttLS, DVB, PATXXT URMcrxW
AXO PRRTCMRRY.

^
N®. S3, W*Bre »t ; Wherllng.137 Manufacturer of Superior Lemon Syrup.

ay2S.

JOHN H- THOMPSON,
DKALEH IS

Books, Sfationery, Wall Paper,
.MB.

VAIILETV GOODS.
»P*"» U7 iH«l» Street.

R. B. WOODS,
HOUSE l URXISHIXG AXU HOUSE

KEEFIXG GOODS,
>pN°.80 MOXROESM, rx
Wholesale and Betail Grooery.

»» Xarkei ^nn.
TTATING purchased the establishments ofJohn ft. Mor-
XX row, I shall always keep on hand a good stock of Gro¬
ceries and Moor, and hope to retain the patronage of his
customers and allnew ones who may lfcvor me.

oeo. k. McMtaiey.
TBBniMlenlfaed bsrlsi «U hb Mork of (feocertee, Ac.,

to W.Oo. K. MeSfechen, mpeetAilhr neoausendi him to
ki>cwnm end the pobilc. -

JOITS B. M0RB01T.
OAA LBS. Prime Roil Batter,OUV 1«0 b*u Dried Apple*;

S5 ' prime Timothr Seed;
x,

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
' PHILADELPHIA

Curtain Warehouse,til CktutnutSt., Phll<ulelpuia, opposite the State How*,HBNRY Wt SAFFORD,Importer andJ)kai.eb jx Cuktaiss, Material?,
AS'D FcRSITl'RE CoVERDiCiS,s which he otters at tlie lore^t market price?,VHOLESALE AJTD RETAILThe stocli comprising, in part, the following:

(Hit Ornicoi;
do Pins;
do Bands, i
Canopy Arches and Rings;Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Pringt-s, Curtain Drops, Ac.

Embroidered Lace Cur[aim;do Mudin do
Drapery, Laces Jt Mua'.lns,French Rrocatolls, all widths

and colors;Satin de Laincti;Damasks;
A iar^»* stock of FRENCH &LUSHES, of all colors andqualities on hand. IP.UXTED WINDOW SHADES,and HOLLANDS ofall color* for shadlo*;.
N. B. Pt-r^on-i ordering Curtains, will give the measure ofthe heiffhth and width of the entire frame of the window.
tnarlT.[ydiw

THE LOSDUS
Watch and Jewelry Store,SO. 10 LIGHT STREET.(4 door8from Baltimore *t.% oiy&mite Fountain Hotel,)

T,. v , BALTIMORE.Ifh subscriber, alter twenty years* experience in the ci¬
ties of Europe, would inform citizens an«! stranger*who are in want of a good watch, that, for quality ofwork*manshlp, his watches defy competition; he having facilities

for obtaining Fish Loxdos Watchicj, which few in this coun¬
try possrs*, beingptrxonaliy acquainted with the most emi¬
nentLondon manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,Lpte of J. .V. French*»lioj/al Exchange, London.0?"Fine Wstchw and Jewelry repaired proj>erly. All!
Lpndon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted free
or cost for four year-. scplS-lvd
T7 LtOYD & CO.,Claim/Pension and Bounty Isand

AGENTS,
Fifteenth St., apposite the Treasury.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Cs»h ndroncrd on ClnSnn. Ac

CU.AIMS before Congress of the United States that hare
> been abandoned by other agents as icorthle*«% have been

successfully prosecuted by u*. Jitters addressed as above,postpaid, will be promptly attended to. splOrtf.
Gwyn and Reid.

Importers and Jolbsrs ofDry Goods,
No. 7, Ilanorer Street,

BAI.TIJIORE, itID.
OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable terms, a Yery

choice and select stock of Stiflk and Fascy Dry Goons, to
which they respectfully Invite the attention of the trade gen¬

erally.mar25-dtf.
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
TuiporUr* Whole*al* Dealer* in)

British, French and American
DRV GOODS,No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia,
REVERE HOUSE;

l!V
J. A.HBFELFIN'OER,JOIJHSC T1IU DKWiT,

marSSCumberland, Jfit.

HATSAND C^iATPS.
llfE have this day receive done ofthe finestand most beau-V T tiful assortments of Hats and Caps we ever brought to
this city; the uiosit fashionable that could be made in the eas¬
tern markets.

It comprises In part the following kinds:
<K»nts No. 1 Silk Muleskin Hats, light aud elastic, made by

the beat hatters East, and in strict accordance with our or¬
ders; Gents fine white and black beaver, otter, sea!, Ac. Ac.;
Know Nothing and Wide Hats, white anil black; Soft Fur and
Wool Hats of every color, quality and price.

.ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the most rccent styles,

such as the N-vada, Know Nothing, Pyrenese, Pyramid, Ca¬
nadian, Russian, English, Washington, and Consolidation
Caps, anil all other kinds in abundance, which will be sold
lower than Goods of thcie kinds were ever offered before to
this community.

Children's Hat a and Cap* of all kinds just received from
the most fashiouable houses in New York.
Carpet Bigs, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
AU person* are most respectfully Invited to call in and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasing
elsewhere, as we feci confident that we can please the most
fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to auit and accommo¬

date our numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If you wish anything in the way of Hat* and Caps Just give
us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you goods as
low aw they can Ihi gut any where this side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable terms.

uv7 S. D. HARPER A SON.
Read ! Read ! !

AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR
MINDS.

TMIAT I havejust received from the East with rnv1 SECOND FAIjIj STOCK,and that it i* the larg^i, hau>isomest mid chtaj.«tt ever
brought to Wheeling, and I say, with perfect confidence, that
it only needs looking at and examining to insure sales.my
assortment consists partlv of.

lnOO collars, at only 5 cent*?
25'.HI do at from cents to |5.0fl, amo ngst which are

some beautiful and so entirely new (just received in
the Baltic) that they will sell themselves;Cc» pair* ladies Kid Gloves, very superior at ST/yc;$00 do misses do extra fine, slightly dama¬
ged, 5'> cents;

1W pieces Coburgs, at all prices and all colore;
(m do French Merinos, to suit the most studious

1000 do Trimmings, the very latest styles, such as
moire-Antique, Plain and K-.lged, moss Trimming,
etc., etc.

15000 y ards calico, all styles and prices, some very nice
goods an low as 6V£ cts.

With so many other goods, ofsuch beautiful designs thatall
I ask is for you to examine my stock, and I am certain that I
can >p1*.
CWCome. see and be convinced.

ISAAC PRAGER,
Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main Jit.,

co 15 between Monroe and Union.
To the Ladies!

r presented
5tf pnir ladles Philadelphia Gaiters;

l-*0 do do Slippers;
3«J0 do do Jeuny Liuds.

MISSKS' AKD CHILKRHS'S WORK.
500 pair misses boots and shoes of every variety;
1U00 * children's do do do do

GKNTLKMHN'3 work.
100 pair Gents One boot?;
15»j do tine Monroes;
15) do patent leatlier Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do

., i-n» do do Congress boot?;
125 do buckskin Oxford Tie*;
15 do do Congress boots;

1 :.» do col'd cloth do
i!5J| do patent leather Western Ties.

Geutlentrn are respectfully Invited to call and examine at
the sign of the Big Red Boot.
ap-S McCLALLENS k KNOX.

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL.

TJIE undersigned takes pleasure In Inform ng his Mends
and the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that he has

just received his Pall and winter supply of
( lot/is, Cassimeres and Vestings.

Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, I simply
say it consists of the very latest, newest and most fashiona¬
ble style of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestines, plain and fancy,
together with a full assortment of Gents Furnishing Goods.
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to give

mc a call, as I ant determined to sell as low as any other es¬
tablishment can do, and my work, for style and quality, shall
be got up second to none. Having the services of two com¬
petent cutters, I feel satisfied In assuring any one who may
favor me with a call to give entire satisfaction. All good*
warranttd to be as represented or no sale'.
Coats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest no¬

tice, J. 11. STALLMAN, Merchant Tailor,
oelO No. 3, Washington flail.

NOTICE.
TIIK undersigned, having bourtit out the entire stock of

Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler A Lakin, Merchant
Tailors, would beg leave to inform the citlsens of Wheeling
and vicinity that he intends carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring business in the same room formerly occupied byMessrs
Wheeler k Lakin, and having obtained the services of both
of the former proprietors, he is prepared to make up to or¬
der every article in his line. In the latest style and manner,
at very short notice, and very low for cash. Having a large
stock on hand now he Is determined to nell very low, to re¬
duce his stock and make room for the Spring Goods. Now Is
a rare chance to get good clothing cheap. He will warrant
every article to be as recommended, or no sale.

Come one, come nil.
And give us a rail.
At >o. 2,'Washington HsQ.

jnl3 J. II. STALLMAN.
REMOVAL.

McCLALLENS A KNOX have removed their WholfAale'
Stock of Boot* and Shot*\ to the new four story brick

building.
!Vo. 113 ?lain street,

A few buildings north of the Merchants' A Mechanics' Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and 2 doors south ofWm T.
Selby's dry roods store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchantsstlQ greater in¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.
_dc2$ McCLALLENS k KNOT.

/firR DYE.T*
npO those wishing a Hair Dye that may be depended upon.X we can cheerfully recommend the above. The best of
city reference can be given as to Its superiority over every¬
thing of the kind now In use.
For salt, wholesale and retail, bv

T. II. LOGAN k CO.
mrl Sole Agents in this city.

Eagle Forge, Wire and Iron Works,
E. C. DEWEY, Proprietor,

WAREHOUSE, NO 60 MAIN STREET,
Wheeliag. Vfl.,

ANCFACTURKR of all *ixes Bar and Fancy Iron, Rail
ill Road Axles; heavy and light Forging*, BoUcr Rivete,
Wire. Ac.
IST" Railroad and Suspension Bridge iron work made to
order. '%odl

Wheeling Savings Institution.
OVPICB. 194 JIAIt BT.

/""VFFICE open from 9 o*cipc2(« a. m., until Sp.m. Discount
\J day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. w.

JrC"Money received on transient deposit*. Inigrest paid
on special deposites.

J. Cacnaacua, Airr. Roaxaa, Alhx. Paxtos, A.N. Joas-
&ox,D*kxiu. Strkxrad, Jxd. B. Marsh, Adam FtrcaxaaakdH.
K: List.Directors.

M. NELSON, President.
WM. McCOY, Treasurer. acgtl

COLLINS & HALL,
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,

Pfo. 1S9 MarketlUasre, Weil aidewheelRq, va.
T7"EKP constantly onhand all kinds of Feed, such as Oats,IV Corn, Bran, Shorts,fBup Stuffs, ete. Flocr, Cora Maal,
Butter, Egys, Poultry, Provisions, and Dried Fruit of all
kinds, together with a complete assortment of Family Gro-

paid for eon, nK Flaxseed, Dried Fnrita,
Sheep Skins, hides, better, egpi and poultry. ap!2

LARD OIL.

yy etert on cocilgnesent a few barrels No. I Lard Oil for J
a*& '

k CtJWWX.

MISCELLANEOUS.
M.MiUK. ~.M. T, WATXAB.

Marshi& Wayman
W1IULESALK JLXD EXT^fl. BKALBBS DC

BOOTS AND SHOES
[atTUB OLD STASD or J. B. MABSiI.]No. 35, Monroe St.,

WHALING, VA.
[SEXT D002 TO GRKKft, OTT ASD CO.'S.]

W'F. are now receiving from our eastern manufacturers
one of the Urgent and beet assortments of boot* ami

hoes, for Fall and Winterwear, eTer olTertrd In this market,hey having been selected with great care and manufactured
o order, according to our own direction*, by the beet aork-
nen in tlie east, expressly for thistrade. We are now prepa-¦ed to accommodate our customers, cither wholesale or re*
ail, with a variety of Fall and Winter Good* not to be sur-
tasscd by any otherhouse in the city, either in atjle, quality
»r material, or durability orworkmanship, whether made in
his city or any other country.
Unr stock consists in part wf the following articles:

mhx'* noow.
800 pairs best calf boot-*; ;¦ x
GOO * 4 kip
650 4 4 thick ?

000 4 4 water proof boots.
UXS'ti BBOGAX3.

800 pairs beat calf brugans;2-X) 4 kip
6 m) 4 4 thick 4

a 0 4 4 low price hrogans.
Wt's ANO YOUTH'S BainlANS.

600 pairs boy's thick brogans;
5u0 4 4 kip
WW 4 youth's kip 4

5Crj 4 4 thick
bot's Boon.

500 pairs boys* thick boots;
5»J kip 4

*00 4 4 calf
TOCTIl'S BOOTS.

15=) pairs youths' calf boots,
200 4 4 kip
5»J 4 4 thick 4

WOMAS'h WBAB.
350 pairs woman's gaiters, all colors;500 * walking shoee;
£0Q 4 morocco busking
550 4 kid ^

aoo 4 Jenny Linds; «.

450 4 slipqers.
MLSrilW* BOOTS.

250 4 morocco bouts;
i«0 4 gaiter
*10 4 raif .

S00 4 kip *

CHILDRKSM BOOTS.*
500 4 children's fancy boots;
1000 4 kid and morocco 4

750 4 goat 4

3500 4 men's, woman's and misses gum shoes of the
best quality.

Also, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
tell either wholesale or retail, on the innst accommodating
i-ruu.
Merchants will find it to their decided advantage to call

ind examine our stock before making their Vail and winter
purchases. nvS> MARSH k WAYMAN.

Popular and Family Medioines
SOLD BY

JOHN H. THOMPSON,117 UfaiM m.
flOXPBMKG.
U Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry;Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Juhn Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Townsend's do
Osgood's India Cunlagoguo,
Dr. lloutin's Pepsin,
Green's Oxygenated Bitters,
Holland's German do
Mortimer's Rheumrtic Compound,
Scarp's Aucoustic Oil,
Htroble's Pile Liniment,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
McLane Vermifuge,
McLane Liver Pills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Jew David's, or Hebrew Plaster4
Poor Mau's do
Dalley's Pain Extractor,
McAllister's all healing Ointment,
Dr. Mareiiisi's Uterine Catholicism,
Had way's Heady llelirf,

do Medicated Soap.
Eff-Together with all other popular Family Medicines.

novlS

New Savings Bank Store,

1 K .;. ^7ICL'nu;I vwl ?Icinltjr:.Th!« old maxim for

V reminds me that itmay not be amiss to call vo ur
attention to iny p.l| ami Winter stock of BooU, Shoes, llat-
C^ps.Lmbrellaj and Carpet Sacks, at the corncrof Market
and Monroe streets, where you will And a great variety of

foirpricea Uoods,suitable to the season, at

Tery thankful for thi liberal patronage received »ince
coining amongst you, I respectfully solicit you all to caU and
* nir "tocli, (It.will be my pleasure to see and wait on

ton,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I may civ* their olf-
10 'N' ad<Un* Industry and economy 1

UJS;;LX.rhue
Call at theoM Post OJic«*, opposite the McLure.
UraUemen, ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Call at the above place, where you will ret.that
Remember the old l'ust OiBce corner.

low price?l° M,'rch'""'! 1 hATe » '*w to dispose of at

oc'9 B. H. WATSON.
JSTJUAM MAHBLfj WOKitS

TtIIE«,.l-,,iK.,K .
88 MARKET ST., WHEELING,VA.

piIE subscriber having made elusive arrangements In

ereeUan ofS«t »"i'Ply of Marble, and contemplating the

SSHE^JS?' wortJ- ,h' would Invite the attention of
Architects, Builders, aud the public In general, to hts stock
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and other
Marbles of the line.t qualities, whleli can be sold lower than
any other establishment in the west.

lteiJcrs will find it to their advantage to examine hla stock
before purchasing .Isewbere. ,

'

iJi. Ti°rkd?,n,r ",ort elaborate style, and he would

uarvan.Y mj, "!. ',urcl,,1"cr" 'o Insjwct his stock of Stat-

HmJIi . . H f i '""d work, Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,
K a1L"Lfo'" and Grave yard work to enrvri-

wiJk'a^n f'l"1 m i* '""UIHrrior unities to suppi; this

mentIn thecoont^*? "" «'ric" »"nW other establish-

Please give tne a call and examine my work
MICHAEL J. KOIIAN,

.av-ti.. n , , . .Marble Mason and Vault BuUder.

C^InH « i i
Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

».eto^dt^';-ric«M"''tu 0riua s,onM-

3.000 Cases;
AItBMtLamrSm? KN°'X h*V* n,0Ied °"lr wholesale

buiUing°lla Mato s^^eeta^e^C>0,,,,' ». 4 br'tk

bimSTa^S;"^daily;
" 44 brojran*;

l&J 44 boys b'HJtr: .

JO .. *» brogana;
fio 44 youtIts bootr:

44 44 brogans:
loU 44 woman'* Uee boot*;

" Jenny Lind Fhocn;
I'' \ 44 slippers;60 44 misses lace boob.;
** 44 ;; Jenny Lind?;

__ ,. , ,
» flippers:

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofora exten*
8°liCJl a colllinu*nce of the same,

and Stamina thcir^stockf .MHl §[¦««. call

..
McCLAI.LK.NH AKNOX.

GREAT BARGAINS!
SECOND FALL STOCK
__

«rrl»ed ai
Isaac Prager's Bargain Store !

H.1BP,**?!!* fr?'° ,he *»" »".> n>y Second Pall
wm..?M "ban be able to offer to the public goods that
Will surpass everything ever Been.

I invlte.therefore all tho** that wiah to purchase, to call on

ever^n or5i ' offer greater ind^Jmanu rtan

loSita Mwn.
nniJ '«r selling the cheapest

Received.another lot oftho«e
Cheap Kid Gloves at .^r_
do Paramettaa at ....^

Bonnet ribbons at
.

with many other barraina too tedious to mention.
li"*°

Call early and don't mistake the place
norlO

I3AAC "5 Main st.,
batween Monroe and Union st.

REMOVAL; .

J. .pilous
ture and keep on hwd

Wh"e

And A¥D, 'SIIEET IIt01f WARE.

a^ inrit^i tT^J^.mTneVl^^k PU.b"C "T^
to thclr "no promptlymade'to onlnr.

e,CTip*

Mammotn Ha* Store.
,...Fa11 Taaliions f 1854.

S. g<ltS",,°^dof"au
been opened In this city lie

** CTtr

erery JSSp,,on £h«atS^^ap'£^5?aria*
ssss55L3£workm^«^ .»"

fJt^a^d^^M^ ^.d^ So-
Jaty assortment of chilirro's Pancy IlatTand rinJ^,'.!
N-B-Ha.

.- Wheeling, Ta.

Cummings' Works.
SOSon the Aoocal .-^»» o.« «.« .

" Family Prayers, 2 vols;' &KO» of the Times;
Wo**s» l»t. id and 8.1 series;

The Church before the Flood;
The Tent and Altar;

. TbrKalljrLjr^;
4 The B!e«sed Life;

Voices of the Dav;
44 Voices of the Night;
^ Jofcw ®flhc

Kxodna, Lerltlcos. Daniel,

jondI,
. : WILOK A BBO.

Choice Readinc
S bI Henry Ward Beecher-

2^^!% ABU* Ilowht; ¦

Heart Ease; Castle BuMerr;History ofthe lien Perer;
*J; received fcy

E*Sil55ffiEBH=
yiLDBABRQ.

¦CiWp.rirtMmbrtc Plooncings;^ Swiss and Cambric Edgings-

KS«»W. and

v He7s.^±s^rbrie8dt^
IIEISKKLL k Co.

pLAlXOr^O, ^tTl^^Tran^"^
^or^leby WIIJ)E t B»0.

'MaTE tsrt eAs «rt.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.

F°Z

Baitinore.

Louisville.

PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

111 the sale of LeafTobacco, Hour, uuil ProJucc gtatr-
ally,

1». WKarfi an*
&EFERTO:.

Hash Jenkins k Co:
F. if. Brunt k Sous,
Long k Byrn; and
The cashiers of any of the
Baltimore Banks.

D. Lamb, Ksq., Cash. N W B'k Vn.1
S.Brady, ? * MlMlUnk,'.-.
TalUr.t ArDclaplttin, > WHeei.nf
J*i. R. Baker. J

Jas. MeCullr, Pittsburgh;
Rhodes k O^ilbay, Bridgeport, O.
Uretn k Donay, Povhatuu, h, O.

Michael Dor**jr Captlua »1K ' Belmont CO, O.Alex. Armstrong; Armstrong a do ( .

Jacob 0. Grove, St. Clalrsville, 0.
Peter Menager, Oallli»olis, O.
W. I McCoy k Bro's., Sbtersville, Va.

Tweed, Silcly k Wright, 1
Joseph C. Butler k Co., J-Cincinnati, O.
John_CreIgh, J

Geo. Green, Jan.,
Gordon k Co.,
C, McMoran,
Sand. S. Preston k Co.

janSS-lyd
To Wetter* and Saathera fllerehaait.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
JMPORTKltfl AND J01II1KK8 OF

FANCY DRY GOODS.
We. ItiS iiinrket Street. ab«re Fourth St.
w ^ PHILADELPHIA.I. W. Skxton, L. V5KAL, a. Van Swkahincikn",

OFFER to purchasers, Uie largert assortment of FancyDry Goo«t* in the city. It comprise* in part of.Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.Gloves, Undershirts, Dreaa Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Comb*.
Brushes of all descriptions.
I>resn and Tailors Trimmings of all kind*.
Burnt tu, sis cord col'd Spool Cotton. IPerfumery of all kinds.
As well as a great many styles of goods of our own impor¬tation, which we caunot here mention, aud which are well

worthy the attentiou of buyers. We feel we cau inake it to
their interest to give us a trial. heplS

TABB. SHIPLEY * CO.,
FLOUR & GENEIUL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
31 LIUHT H ' BALTinORIi.

JMFltltKXCKS.
C C Jamison, Esq., cashier Bank of Baltimore.
I) Hprigg, Esq., Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. k Farmer's Bank.
Messrs Greenway tV Co., Bankers, Baltimore.
" John Sullivan k Sons, do
44 SC Baker k Co., Wheeling.Mr Jas R Baker, do

Mr E B Swearingen, do
530T"Cash advances made on consignments. dc6
a. m.tohlix .J. a. TOMLIX.

TOMUN & SON,Grocers and Commission Merchants,77 camdex trraaar, uurwusK howabd axn hhabp,BALTIMORE.OTRICT attentiou is paid to the inspection and sale of Lea-
t_7 Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Butter and
Eggs.
EST~Cash advances made upon consignments.

aUKKK to.
John S. Gittin^s, K<q., Pres'i. Ches. Bank; Messrs. Merer

dith Tj»ence k Co.: Lambert Gittings, Esq.; Messrs. Lefauve-
k Campbell; Col.J. C. Nin.lc; Luther Wilson, Ksq. jel9:dtff

CHESTER & CO.,
FORWARDING <$¦ COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
93, WBST STRKKT CORKKH OT CMDAB ST.,

NEW YOItK.
CONSIGNMENTS for resphlpmeiit solicited, and goods for.

warded to all parts of the world with the utmost prompt*
ness.
Agent ofthe

Xeir York, Baltimore and Wheeling Line,
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio and Missis*
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of we!! known agent throughout the line,

wean* prepared to give through receipts, for time and price.}&5rWestern merchants are solicted to call at the New
York Agency upou the subscribers, before making their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER k CO.,ajrt»:ly 98 West St., New York.
James P. Perot & Brother,FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

41 2*ORTU WHARVES.
fbKlndelphln, Pa.

OTREFER TO:.
FORSYTH k HOPKINS.
WM. T. SELBY,
1IC1HKKLL k CO..
WM. McCOY.
J. R. MILLER k CO.

fSy^Goanox, Mattbbws k Co., will make advances on con¬
signments. novlS:lyd

wATmmpJEJVo. 4, WnxhingUm Ilall, J
JEWELRY

Room XoA, Wiuhiiigion Hall, Monroe tt.
WHEELING, VA.

THE subscriber would call the Attention of the public t<
bit well selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 811

ver Ware, anil Fancy Good*, which he is now opening. Hii
stock is composed in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Keys
Guards and Chains.
Every description of Gold Jewelry.
Gold, Silver, Silver Plated and Common Spectacles.
Pure Silver Table, Tea, Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and Sal

Spoons, and Butter Knlve*.
Plated and German Silver Forks, 8poon«, Butter Knives

Ac., Ac.
Port Monnaes, Pocket Cutlery, Scissors.
Very fine Racorx, Strops, Shaving Cream, Ac. ,

Perfumery, Couibs, Brushes, and a great variety of PancjGoods.
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, Clocks am

Jewelry, and engraving handsomely done.
A -hare of patronage is respectfully solicited.
aj»5:dif C. P. BROWN.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!.
4,000 Gift Cigars:
5,000 Princados Cigars;
2,000 Apollo 44 .

2,00i) El Dorado 41

8,000 Washington Monument Cigars;4,000 Panetlos 44

11,000 Havana M

3,000 Dela Cru* Principe t4

8,000 Regalia *

20 boxes 5 lb Lump Tobacco;
82 4 lUf

Just received and for sale byocSl WM. LAUACIIL1S.
TbliACCO AND CIOAiiS.

YV7"M. LAUC1ILIN, No. 1JW Main st., has among his largeassortment the following articles:
l,«KM) Consuello Cigars:
1,000 La Kloisa
1,000 Prinsado "*4

1.000 K1 Salvado 44

1,000 El Dorado 44

2,000 La Proteedon Cigars;1,000 Pruuclea '.

1,000 Flores 44

5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;S 44 Virginia44
.J? ;

DISSOLUTION.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing uiidcr the firm otGordon, Clarke A Co., has this day been dissolved bymutual consent.

L. P. GORDON,
CLARKE A THAW,March 1,1354. J. B. ANJBR.

Uo-Partnershlp.
THE subscribers have this day eutered Into partnershipfor the purpose of transacting a Commission and Forwarding Business, under the style of Goanos, Mattbhwh ACo., and solicit a continuance of the business of the late firm.

L. 8. GORDON,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,JNO. L. AGNEW.March 1,19M. mr4

fall fashion foIi hats.
THE subscriber is now prepared to furnish his numerous

patrons, *4and all the rest of mankind," with splendidHats of the
LATEST AND MOST APPROVED STYLES,which for endurance, beauty of form aud finish, cannot besurpassed, and when shaped to the bead by our conformativcfit with perfect ease.

Also receiving a large assortment of men's, youths* andchildren's Soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plain, Non¬intervention, Ingrahr-m, Young America, Ac. together with afine assortment of men's, youths' and children's Caps, which
are offered at lowest prices, wholesale and retail.«pll W. W. J1MESON.

DRESS GOODS, Ac.
PLAIN and llg*d Barages, In blue, pink, lavender, tan,ashes of roses, green and black;Rich French Organdies;Plata Lawns, in great variety;Fig'd Lawns, in great variety;French Chlntces;

Plain and corded Silks;Plain Mouslin De Laines; just received,
my 18 HE1SKKLL A Co.

J"OS. Sewill's and Thos. Bluudell's celebrated RailwayTime keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; warrant*ed to perform equal to any watchcn in the world.
ALSO.Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always onhand and for sale at C. P. BROWN'S,dcl9Monroe street..

ELDORADO TOBACCO.
BUTS Eldora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, forsale by

ap6 LOGAN, BAKER 6c CO.
Wholesale aud Retail.

JUST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Biaa turnedGrindstoues.
ALSO.all sixes very best Mariettasharp grit, for either wet

or dry grinding, which will be hung. It desired, on Patent fric¬tion Rollers, at short notice and low rates, at
ROHAN'S marble Tard,_dc28 66 Jifarkst utrsft.

'J'HK very highest market price given for Hide# and Sheep
¦n

wan*.
BBBGKK * UOKPMAX.

[H STORE and for sale low.
100 boxes No i 51b Lump;
100 - 6 lb and 10 lb Lump;1U0 44 medium 5 lb, 6 lb and 10 lb.

ap6 LOGAN, CAKB A 00.
Bonnet Ribbons-

A LARGE lot of rich New Style Fall Bonnet Ribbons,justopened by
_ag*a HE1SKELL A CO.

THE Oil of Grapevine, that superior article for the Hair,justree'd by J. B. Y0WELL,j«M 88 Monroe ft.
By Express.A FULL assortment of Gents Furnishing Goods for springA and Summer wear, by
J. H. 8TALLMAN,aplT No. 2 Washington Hall.

KEEP YOURSELF WARM.
: JvMt Ktceittd by Expreu!U|. A KOTHERlot of those fine Merino SblrUand Drawers,foriil sale very low at No. 2, Washington Hall, bydell J. H. STALLMAN.

66

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.
QUPKR 80k Plush, Cloth, and Embroidered Csps, a large.J and full aMorttnent.

S. AVERY,
ajOl '

<*. * X* UC aimWMain it,

MISCELLANEOUS.
The British Periodicals

FARME R8GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE P11ICK

OF TAB LATTKK PMLIGATION.

rftCOTT k CO., New York, continue to jmblinh the fol*
Jm lowing Kadiux British Periodlul*, vix:

HIE LONDON' QUARTERLY (Consci-vatire.
2.

niE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
3*

FHKNORTH BRITISH REVIEW (FreeChurch)
niE WETS.UIXSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

5,
BLACKWOOD'S EDJNBURG MAGAZTXK,

(Tory;)
The great and important event*.Religious, Political and

Military.now agltatlug the nations ofthe Old World kItc to
ihese Publications »n interest and value that they never be-
ore (HMMMed. They occupy the middle ground Ik*ween the
tasty written new«*items, crude speculations, and llying ru-
uors of the newspaper, and the ponderous tone of the hlsto-
.lan written long after the living interest In the facta he re.
.ords hIiall have passed away. The progress of the war in
he Kant occupica a large space in their page*. Kvery move-
nent is closely criticised, whether of friend or of foe, and all
u shortcomings fearlessly pointed out. The letters from the
3KIMKA and from the BALTIC In Blackwood's Magaiinea
roin two of its most popular contributor*, give a more Intel-
ible and reliable account of the movements of the great btl-
igerents than can elsewhere he found.
These Periodicals ably represent the three great politicaltartlet of Great Britain.Whig, Tory, and Radicalism.hut

volitie* forms only one feature of their character. As Orjrana
>f the most profouud writers on Hcienec, Literature, Moral;-
y and Helicon, they stand, as they have ever stood, uurival¬
ed in the world of letters, being considered indispensalde to
Jic scholar and the professional man, while to the Intelligent-cader of every class they furnish a more correct and eatlc-
'actory record or the current of literature of the day, thro'-
>ut the word, than can possibly be obtained from any other
tource*.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCK HJIKKTr? from the British pub¬lishers give additloual value to these Keprints, especially du¬

ring the present exciting state of Kurojtean affair*, luasrauch
as they now can be placed in the hands of the subscribers at
noou as the original editions:

TERMS.
per Ann.

Por any one ofthe four Review* #8,00For any two of the four Reviews 5,00Ifor any three of the four Reviews ... .7,00For all ofour the Reviews b,00For Blackwood's Magazine #,iKFor Blarkwoo'l ami three Reviews 9,iK»For Hlackwood and the four Reviews lo.ot
Payments to be made in all case* in adtanro,Money current in the State tcher* ittuotl

teill be rerr.ired at par.
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-flve per cent, from the above priceswill be allowed to clubs ordering direct from L. Bcott A Co.,four or more copies of any one of the above works. Thus:.
Four copies of Blackwood or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for $9,00, four copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwood for f#0; and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal cities and Towns, these works will be

delivered Free sf Ptatnge. When sent by mall, the
the Postage to any part of the United States will be but
Tweuty-Fonr Cents a yeur for *Blackwood,* and bat
Pourtcen C'cuiw a year tor each of the Reviews.

Tiie farmer's Guide,
TO SCIENTIFIC AXI) PRACTICAL AO-

ltlCVLTVltK.
Or Hknrt STHHHHSri, V. K. H., of Kdlnhurgh, anil the late J.

P. Noma, Professor of Sclenlfic Agriculture in Yale Col¬
lege, New linven. 3 vol*. Royal Octs to. 1(00 and
numerous Wood and Steel Kngravlngs.
This b, confessedly, the most complete work on Agricul¬

ture ever published, and in order to give It a wider circuit**
tlon, the publishers have resolved to reduce the price to

FIVK HOLLAItH POtt T1IK TWO VOLUMK*.
When sent by mail (po*t-pald)to California aud Oregon the

price will be $*. To evi-rv other part of the Union and Can¬
ada (mist-paid) $6. f37~77il9 xrork t* kot the oltl "JtooJk ofthe
Remittances for any of the above publication* should al-

wsys be addressed, post-paid to the Publishers.
LKON.i RU SCOTT & CO..

del* No.54 Gold street, New York.
CHAIU.ES moKKN'S' WoftK^.

TIIE REST AND MOST POPULAR IS THK
WORLD.

TJC.V D1FFXRKXT KMTIOXS.
So Library can be complete wltliout a set of these Work*.
K+prtatntfrom the litmt London edition, andpubliih+d bp
T. B. Peterson, No. 162 Chestnut street,

I'hiludelpftaln.
"PKTKRSOSVJ" in the only complete and uniform edition

of Charles Dickon*' Works, published in America; they arc
reprinted from the origlusl London edition, and are now the
only edition published In this country. No Library, elthet
public or private, can be complete without having in it a
complete Bet of tills, the greatest of all living authorM. Kve
ry family Mhould possess a net of one of the edition*. The
cheap edition is complete in Twelve Volume*, paper cover
either or all of which can be had separately. Price 50 centt
each.
BitotIlouee Price50 centa
J)atid Copperfield 50 ..

XicAtJut Sickloby 50 "

IHckmlck Paper* 50 44

Dombey and Son 50 44

Martin ChuMilticit 50 44

Jhtmahy JCudge 50 44

Old Curiosity Slatp 50 *4

Sketches by "Boi" 50 44

Oliver TicUt ftO 44

Christnut* Storti* atid Picture* from Italy.con*tainin? a Christmas Carol, The Chluiws, Cricket on
the Hearth, Battle or Life, Haunted Man, The
Ghosts Jlargalu, Ac 50 H

IHcken*' New Storit*.contaiuiug the Seven Poor
Travelers, Nine New Stories by the Christmas Fire,Hard Time*, LUzie Leigh, The Miner's Daughters,Fortune Wilfred, Ac 50 44

A complete set of the above will be sold or sent to auy one to
auy place,/>.««.- of pottage, for Pive Dollar*.

COMPLETE JjIBRARY EDITION.
In five very large octavo volumes, with a Portrait on steel,of Charles Dickens, contaiuiug the same reading matter asthe Illustrated Kditlon, aud comprltdng over four thousand

very large double columned pager, handsomely printed andtMiund in various styles.VOLUMK 1 contain* Pickwick Papers and Old CuriosityShop..» t 44 Oliver Twist, Sketches by ..Boa" and
Barnaby Rudpe.14 8 4> Nicholas Nickleby, and Martin Chuc-
zlewit.

44 4 44 David Copperfield, Dotnbey and Son,aud Christmas Stories.44 5 44 Bleak House, aud Dickens* New Sto¬ries.
Price of a complete set.bound In black cloth, full giltback $ 7.5044 44*4 44 scarlet clolli^cxtra.. *,5044 4 1 4 * 44 library sheep. 6,00*444 ,4 44 hlfturkey morocco..11,0044 4444 44 half calf, antique.... 15,00

Illustrated Edition In 12 Vols.This edition Is printed on very thick and fine white paper,aud is profusely illustrated, with all the original Illustra¬tions by Crulkshauk, Alfred Crowquill, Phis, Ac., from theoriginal London edition, on copjier, steel, and wood. Kachvolume contalu* a novel complete, and way be had In sets,beautifully bound in cloth, for $18,00 a set, or any volumeseparately, as follows:
BUak Ilouee Price 1.50Pickwick Ptper* *1,50Old Curionity Shop 1,50Oliver Twin1,50Sketchee by*%Boe," 1,50Barnaby Budg 1,50NicholaeKickUby 1,50Martin ChuxaleurU 1,50David Copperfteld l^WDombey and Son 1,50Chriitmas JWortot.7 dlffereut stories 1,50Mcken** AVw Storiet 1,50Price of full and complete set of the Illustrated edition,bound lu twelve volumes, in black cloth,gilt back...$18,004444 library sheep 24,00..44 lif turkey moroc 37,0#44 hlf calf, antique 80,00All eubeequent work* by CharU* JJlckene tciU be U-eued in unt/bnn etylexrUh the above.Copies of any one, or auy set, of cither edition ofthe above Works will be sent to any person, to any part ofthe United States, free qf pottage, on their remitting theprice of the edition they may wish, to the publisher la a let¬ter poit-paid.
Published and for sale 1»y

T. B. PRTERSON.If*. MOtt Cheannt .(., Philadelphia.To whom >11 order® ma>t came kddreaed.{VlUiokaeUer., Neva Ageou, *nd all other., will b. tup-piled »t very low rstea. dell)
JUST RECEIVED.to BOXES .elected rip;

4 boxes Layer Raisins;i do Oranges;5f do Lemons;1W barrdsOreen ApplesiSoft Shell Almonds;4 casks Belogna.Sausage;8 do liama, sugar cured; for sale bymhtfT J.K. BOTSPORD.
CHEAP TABLE. "

Every body Coma and SeelWK li*TC nrranired on a chap table, remnant* of oreryII kind,old atjle of flood*,and urtlele. of which we hamtoo lance a stock, which wt propoae to well off at aorxa prictwhaterer they will lirlnjr.Come aoou, whileyou hare a chance for barrabta.W|I W. It. aiOTTB » BE0.
TO VLAKTiCRICUl!JAA BL'BKKLS good CaltU'a Hair, for aalea by¦±UU JOHN KNOTH,_MgI Old Bland, 188 Main af* IJW. a lot of Philadelphia and Baltmoee atjlea of 8<lk1X ilata, together with (icnU floe Cloth Capa, children'aFancy Bearer Halt with fcalheta; and erery other tkndworn during the aeaaon.

Ml. HARPKK k SON.(JEXTLEUE.V TAKEXOTICEr~pad went . *- 41

wm pieaae can at i», corner Main and Union%ta TLi

S. D. IIARPKR 4 gov
Tm , JO t'OUXDEUESs.TCST reef i red and for ule:
fJ Oround Charcoal;

... (Jround HoapStone;To Aaair*: Oroond Bluunlnou. Ooal;
HtSe warerooma cor Jdjli'i and'oStSr'n,

HDBBEIi AI
JNKFLOIJR,
hbla favorite brand, !nT tnm M.EWU.Y.FAMILY PLOCiT :WK hare a prima article ofFamily Flour Ibr aaleapM X>OANB A OOWOtLtL

mam "r .¦ ..

JK XABXmtxtTumontsSZ
.O 40 do do 4Bn;100 do do vai

^ OIMUWIILWWBH a CO.
K*TRA Fway IW.,«a,recHT«,-Srri,-Trt7hr-

buaxk A cUnlmX.


